
I saw the report on CBS news last night and I am very 
I s ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
At 02/09/2001 04:47 PM we wrote 
Dear Ms. Frey, :}:::::::::·· 

4/21/2001 6;!\jl: 

Thank you for your inquiry. ~allowing is the,.J~~~rj:t~J.~te statement that we 
forwarded to CBS. we hope th1 s offers anothe:t?::$.:t~~::}:il:f_._the story that was 
not offered in the broadcast. If you have i\8K:fllrt!!~t:,~We>tions, please 
feel free to contact our consumer service D~~:rtment"'·:·a::r::::::~:t:a:o:o-243-9700 M-F 
9-5 EST, ' 

The first Rend ngton rifle was manufactureti:i:fu~;t~:::::tJ1an 180 years ago. 
this long history, Remington has taken great:::::(;!~f::iji:i:i~::r.i.:..-designing and 
manufacturing high qua 1 i ty firearms and ammuni ff&ij>~~:i'..l::::::i::n educating 
hunters and other sport shooters in the sa.f!l ..... ~;;.~,,,,,~jh~:~~$e products, 

.:·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:·:·· 

Over 

For nearly 40 years, the Remington Mo ction rifle has been 
one of America's premier hunting rifl llion Model 700 s have 
been purchase9 by hunters, tar~et. s~9.9._ter . " nforcement agencies 
across the united states, and it is_::w.i:dely co _ _ _ the most accurate 
"out of the box" bolt action r·ifle..:iifj(the_:Jo_arket .. "Wfi'en used following the 
rules of safe gun handling, includ~:@· prqP.:~ir· mai.H.tenance, always keeping 
the muzzle pointed in a safe dire_¢:t~:tn a,Q~::;::not t:~:a:ppropriately altering 
the mechanism, the Remington Mod11@SQO j!foa saf~\ii.nd re 1iab1 e rifle, 

The entire Remington fami 1 y is s~dd~ij#~ ~~j:h~ ~~agi c death of Gus Barber, 
and we extend our condolences to the 1:rtt:~ij~:t:::::f:a:11nly. Ren11ngton prefers not 
to comment on pending or potentJ.iiJ:J:::)j ti g~(t:1:~f:i::~::>However, we do think it 
important to ~ote that the ri.::fl~t:j:i~~~JY::~ .. d i n""the. Barber shooting was 
manufactured in 1972 and, as::::}?\l~:::>Utid~~;$}t;:~n.d, acquired by Mr. Barber used 10 to 12 years ago. ............. . ..................... . 

->>> ~>>> 
Several weeks after the aC(~t~ftnt, reprei~~:tatives from Remington and the 
Barbers conducted a pre l i m1::~:~:r:~t:::~~~mi nat:T:Ph of both the condition and the 
performance of the rifle. AmdMg:::o~:Mr,., .. abrtormal conditions, the inspection 
found the inside of the '''~iJle to'''NV'Hillli'i'rly rusted, and the trigger 
engagement screw, safet:Y<J:~~le:r.-.. and ff:t:~::::::contro 1 mechanism a 11 had been 
either adjusted or remoV' .. · stal1ed afte1~ the rifle left the 
factory. As to its pe&:f~.rmant::e:f ::::::r:.i.fle passed all the function tests 
performed in this pre;:~~:~:~inary i on, and fired only when the 
mechanical safety w~.~f:t:n tl~~::::::~-~fire ":·position and the trigger was pulled. 

In light of this t a~~~!i~·~nt, Remington will be redoubling its efforts 
to educate hunter ·fe use and proper maintenance of the rifle and 
of a·11 t'i rearms. ard, we urge our customers to consult our 
website at www.remingfotW · to contact Remington at 800/243-9700 if 
they have any qµ~~~i:9JlS .. safe use of any Remington product. 

,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., ................. 

customer (Sarah F;:~;> . 2/7 /2001 11: 59: 02 AM 
I saw the rep~.~;:t:::::Q:?:):::::~i~ ~:~f:):~~:iii:~:~:last night and I am very disturbed with what 
I saw. It a ......... s:::::tci:::::me:::tf+af .... You have a faulty product and are not willing 
to deal wit ···· er of a 700 model rifle, I no longer feel 
comfortable using it. And yes, we do follow the "Ten 
commandments of " but with this faulty of a gun, it appears that 
a ~err·ible:·:·:~:S8(f.:_._ .. ·:._,._ 11 happpen no rn<;itter how careful you are. I 
think Rer:rrl::®:t~:t:r::::i:':l~~O.s to ·do the correct thing in recalling these 
potenti <iXW· deild%<{~j:~takes ! ! ! ! 20, 000 out of 2 mill ion is sti 11 a LOT of 
faultY_)~;~)is. If I w~;t~: Reming~on I would start making it rig~t before 
Rem1ngt;:Q.:~:· gets put d:~~:::of business. oh, yes, I plan on watching part 2 on 
tonigh~;t~\news. I j~~:~\thank CBS for bringing this to the publics 
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attention. 
Sarah Frey 
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